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Instructions for completing the Clinical Supervisor Attestation Form
This document outlines the role, responsibilities, and required qualifications for Ontario Autism Program Clinical Supervisors of evidence-based behavioural services.
Families: If you choose to purchase evidence-based behavioural services with Ontario Autism Program funding, your Clinical Supervisor must review, complete and sign this Attestation Form. You must attach or upload the completed Attestation Form to your Expense Form when you reconcile the expenses for any behavioural services purchased.
Exception: your Clinical Supervisor does not need to complete this form if:
•         Your Clinical Supervisor is a member of the Ontario Autism Program Provider List; or,
•         You are purchasing services that are not behavioural and/or do not require a Clinical Supervisor (for more information, please see guidelines for core clinical services and supports).
Clinical Supervisors: Please review this document, complete and sign the Attestation Form, and provide a copy to the Ontario Autism Program client purchasing your behavioural services. By signing the Attestation Form, you are formally declaring that you understand and will comply with the Ontario Autism Program’s policies as outlined in this document and in the guidelines for core clinical services and supports.
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Clinical Supervisor Role and Responsibilities
The Clinical Supervisor is the person responsible for developing and overseeing evidence-based behavioural services purchased with Ontario Autism Program funding. This person may be called a Clinical Supervisor, a Clinician-in-Charge, a Clinical Director, or something similar. Behavioural services purchased with Ontario Autism Program funding must be supervised by a Clinical Supervisor.
Clinical Supervisors must have direct contact with the child/youth and their family. Ideally supervision is in-person or, if this is not possible, through a secure remote connection. Tasks involving direct contact with the child/youth and family may include but are not limited to:
•         Assessing the child/youth through informal and/or formal observations.
•         Developing, evaluating and updating behaviour plans.
•         Discussing assessment results, goals, service options and progress with the family.
•         Training staff and caregivers as they deliver new or revised behavioural services.
•         Observing interventions and assessments carried out by staff and/or caregivers, and monitoring intervention fidelity.
•         Working with the family to plan a range of transitions (e.g., school-related, personal transitions,post-secondary or employment-related, into adult services).
Clinical Supervisors also carry out a number of tasks outside of their interactions with families, in collaboration with other clinicians. These tasks may include (but are not limited to):
•         Assigning team members to implement behaviour plans.
•         Providing ongoing direction and guidance to staff to ensure services are being delivered correctly and effectively.
•         Reviewing behaviour plans and assessment outcomes.
•         Reviewing data and measuring progress.
•         Maintaining detailed notes of progress, key decisions and update points.
While Clinical Supervisors assume full responsibility for the oversight of a child or youth’s behavioural services, Clinical Supervisors may delegate some of their duties to front-line behavioural therapists under their supervision and are responsible for confirming that these therapists are competent, and continue to be competent, to perform the tasks assigned to them, taking into account numerous factors, including skills, education, and experience.
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Clinical Supervisor Required Qualifications
Clinical supervisors of behavioural services funded through the Ontario Autism Program (including behavioural services purchased using childhood budgets or interim one-time funding, or core clinical services funding) must have, or be working toward, meeting the required qualifications outlined below. Clinical supervisors must have:
•         one of the following professional credentials:
•         Board Certified Behavior Analyst (BCBA or BCBA-Doctoral)
•         Clinical Psychologist or Psychological Associate registered with the College of Psychologists of Ontario (CPO) with documented expertise in Applied Behaviour Analysis (ABA), such as relevant certifications, transcripts or syllabi showing completed coursework and supervised training comparable to the requirements to take the BCBA or BCBA-Doctoral exam
•         a completed vulnerable sector screening or police records background check
•         professional liability insurance (purchased individually or through an employer)
•         adherence to a professional code of conduct
By April 1, 2024, Ontario Autism Program clinical supervisors must meet all other qualification requirements, including:
•         at least 3,000 hours of post-certification or registration experience (typically completed over two years) providing ABA services to children and youth on the autism spectrum. This experience must:
•         have been acquired after the person obtained their BCBA or BCBA-Doctoral credentials or registered with the CPO (prior practicum experience or field work hours do not count)
•         include at least 1,500 hours of supervisory tasks
Until that deadline, practitioners can continue to clinically supervise behavioural services in the Ontario Autism Program if they are working towards the qualification requirements.
If practitioners are unable to meet or upgrade their qualifications by April 1, 2024, they will be able to provide behavioural services in the program only if they are supervised by a behavioural clinician who has all the required clinical supervisor qualifications.
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Attestation
I, 
, hereby attest that:
Required Qualifications
1.         I have one or more of the following professional designations (mark which apply):
2.         I have the following post-certification/registration experience delivering Applied Behaviour Analysis services to children and youth with Autism Spectrum Disorder (select only one option):
As of this date 
 I have 
 post-certification/registration hours, of which
  hours involved supervisory duties. I expect to achieve my 3,000 hours of  post-certification/registration hours
experience, including a minimum of 1,500  hours involving supervisory duties by the following date
3.         I have obtained a vulnerable sector screening or police records background check.
4.         I have obtained professional liability insurance (purchased individually or through an employer).
5.         I have read, understood, and will adhere to one or both of the following professional codes of conduct (mark which apply):
Roles and Responsibilities
6.         I have read, understood and will comply with the roles and responsibilities and qualification requirements of the Ontario Autism Program Clinical Supervisor of behavioural services as set out in this Attestation Form.
7.         I understand that I am accountable for all aspects of the behavioural services purchased, including any tasks that I have delegated to professionals under my clinical supervision.
8.         I will work within the boundaries of my competence and will confirm that all individuals working under my clinical supervision have adequate training.
9.         Prior to implementing Ontario Autism Program behavioural services, I will confirm that families whose children or youth are under my clinical supervision have been presented with the full scope (i.e., itemization of all component parts) and full cost of services and have provided written informed consent to these services, as required by my professional code of conduct.
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Signature
The Ministry of Children, Community and Social Services may collect professional and personal information submitted in this Attestation Form.
This information is necessary for the proper administration of the Ontario Autism Program. It will be used by the Ministry of Children, Community and Social Services for the purposes of research, information and statistical tracking, subject to any limitations imposed by the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act.
By signing this form, the Clinical Supervisor consents to the Ministry of Children, Community and Social Services collecting his or her professional and personal information for the purposes set out above.
Witness
8.0.1291.1.339988.308172
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